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A Personal Message From Dr. W. C. Coffey 
Dean, Department of Agriculture, University of Minnesota 

According to my usual custom I shall give the ..:~mmencement address 
at two of our state high schools late in this month. l an~ looking forward 
to these occasions because I shall find the members of the graduating class 
and their assembled friends most interesting. · I am sure I shall set: proud 
fathers and mothers who have come to witness an achievement of their 
children. In the class itself I shall sense not only a spirit of happiness but 
also of satisfaction, the kind of satisfaction \\·hich comes when people feel 
that they have successfully completed an imj,ortant program in their lives. 

Opportunity for Study Awaits Boys at the College of Agriculture 

I shall wonder how long the ~en"e of sati-;faction will la-;t. I shall say 
to myself. "1\ot very long. surely." because the person who allows a feeling· 
of satisfaction, relative to any attainment to lin~er Ion ·~- is unfortunate. 
If we are normal, we naturally have a moment of sati,.;f action over a ta k 
well clone. But our accomplishment relative to that particular task soon 
falls into the background became other things are pre~sing for attention . 

I hope you who are about to graduate will have the sense of satisfac
tion to which 1 have alluded. But I also hope that you will soon turn 
your eyes to new tasks, and most earnestly do I hope that you will not 
conclude that your education is complete and finished when your high 
school diploma is handed to you. ~ducation is a 1i fe process. Any man who 
would be truly educated must be up and at it all the time. I hope most of 
you will get formal education in addition to your high school training. 
Frankly. I hope many of you wil l come to University Farm for four year< 
training in our College of Agriculture, Forestry. and Home Economics. 
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GOING T O COLLEGE 

This issue of T he V isitor comes at a 
time when most publ ic schools arc mak
ing plans to complete their year of work. 
T o some students the last day of school 
means a summer of vacation,-to others 
it means graduation and new plans for 
the future. T o the latter , the goal of 
high school graduat ion has been reach':!d 
and new goal s for ach:evement must be 
set. \ Vhat these new !;(Oals are to be 
must be determined by each individual 
himself because he alone should know 
bes t hi s interests. hi s ambitions, hi s abil 
ities, hi s limita tions. and his opportunit ies 
for the achievement of th e goa ls that are 
'et up. 

H appy and fortunate are the farm boys 
who have quite definitely and accurately 
decided what they hope to do as their 
li fe work. They are then ready to de
cide what further preparation they need 
and when this is done there remains the 
problen, of deciding what school can best 
furni sh the needed preparation. 

T his story is directed pa-ticularly to 
those fa rm boys who have se lected the 
fi eld of agriculture as the bas is fo r their 
occupational choice. Genu ine success in 
li fe does not depend enti re ly upon how 
ambiti ous and how industrious we are 
and how conscientiously we work but on 
what kind o f work we are doi ng. Some 
time ago reports from China indicated 
that thousands of ha rd working. con
sc:ent ious Chinese sta rved to dea th. 
These people lost the fi ght i or life ;w t 
because they didn't work but pe .. haps be
cause in perpetuat ing the past they were 
b1indly struggling in a nnze without pur
pose, without direction. without choice. 
Success in the future is not likely to 
come en tirely f rom experience and in 
format ion gleaned from the pas t but from 
a wise selec tion of an occupation and a 
thorough study of the problems in volved 
in meeting the present day. and the fu-

tme day demands o f these problems. 
!\ever in the history of mankind were 
these statements mo~e t rue than today be
cause h story records no time in the p::tst 
\\'hen such ra pid progress has been made 
in every fi eld o f endeavor as is exper :
enced by th e present gen':!rat ion. T here 
is no certa in evid~nce that si milar progress 
IS not to be cont111ued int o future genera
tions Thoughtful fa rm boys should 
clea rly appreciate the fac t that agr icul
ture 's the oldest and most fundamental 
industry of mankind. T o maintain agri
cu lture on an increas:ngly progressive 
plane compa rabl e to that o f other impor
tant industr ies is a difficult and complex 
task wh1ch should be a genuine challenge 
to every rural boy. The best sa feguard 
fo r those who pl an to ente1· one or mon~ 
o f the r,ccupat ions of fa· min; i> to study 
and employ scientific methods. Dean 
\ \'i lson,* College of Agricul ture, T en
nessee. wn tes: 

" lt is grossly unfair to expect a young 
ma n to engage in agriculture and suc
ceed in these clays by the methods that 
"-ere employed by hi s g rand father. Agri 
~ul t ure has become a profess ion. requir -
111g more shrewdness than la w. more 
techn ical training than medicine more 
uprightness than theology, and ' mo~e 
bra ins and resourcefuln ess than pedagogy. 
If a young man is to succeed in a"'ricul
ture he must train and fit himself t~ cope 
with multitudinous problems o f produc
tiOn. ut1hza t1 on o f power, co-operati ve 
ma rket ing . and other phases o f the sub
ject wi th which he must deal.'' 

Occupat ions Relatin g to Agriculture 

In addition to the many chall engi nrr 
occupations of farmin g there are a great 
many occu~ati on s other than direct pro
ductiOn whtch a re vita l to a successf ul 
agr iculture. Many opportunities a rc 
found in the fi eld of merchandi sing fa rm 
products. Some of our most complex 
and fa r reach ing sales orga nizati ons deal 
excl usively with the sale and dis tribu
tion of the commodit ies prcducecl on the 
fa rms. Another extensive fie ld o f acti v
ity is the merchandi sing of products used 
by the fa rmers. Agri culture a lso has its 
related pro fessional occupat'ons. Chi ef 
among these are resea-ch spcc:ali sts, ex
tenson workers, teachers, and communi ty 
leaders. 

Each fa rm boy should consider care
full v hi s interes ts in a ll o f the vari ous 
phases of agriculture which may play a 
part in improving not only th ':! productive 

• Wil son , C. A .. W ho W ill S ucceed I n Ag ri 
cu ltm·e, The Tennessee F armer, A pril, '9J I . 
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acttvtttes but also the political. social, 
educationa l. and economic organizati on of 
agriculture. If your interests in the main 
are agricultura l but as yet you have de
cided on no particular phase, it would 
nevertheless be well to enter the college 
of agriculture with the view of coming 
to a more definite decision as soon as 
possible afte r entering college. 

How Teachers Can Help 

Teachers of agriculture shou ld con fer 
with the boys and their parents regarding 
the opportunities for boys who can profit 
by college study. Teachers can give the 
boys many helpful sug,.estions regarding 
college curricula and collegiate scholastic 
demands. The teacher has not rend ered 
his full service if the future welfare oi 
each boy has not been carefully con
sidered. Of course it must be remem
bered that the wi;,e cc,unscllor docs no t 
determine the occupational choice of the 
boys. Teachers should discuss with the 
boys the various occupational activities 
that can be engaged in with personal, 
social and economic returns appropriate 
to the interests and capabi lity of each 
boy. The least that can be clone is to 
encourage the boys to give serious thought 
to the problems of securing further 
preparation for the duties of life. Thi,; 
does not mean that all the boys who 
graduate from high school should be en
couraged to attend college. The college 
of agriculture offers a wide variety of 
courses of study that are especially de
signed to prepare students for the numer
ous occupations in agriculture and its 
many related activ ities. I { a student de
sires preparation beyond the four year 
course, he can continue his studies in the 
graduate school where OJl!>Ortunities are 
afforded to secure preparation for servict 
in the more highly specialized and tech
nical fields of agricu lture. 

High school graduates frequently ask 
the question, ''Can I afford to go to 
college?" No one can answer this ques
tion in a general way. Students of good 
mental ability should rather ask them
selves the question. " Can I afford not to 
go to college,.. The thoughtful boy 
will not seek the answer in terms of 
material gain alone. There are many 
other values to be found in a college edu
cation that contribute much to the joys 
of living a meaningful life in addition to 
making a living. An education should 
not be regarded as an expense but as an 
investment. The college of agr iculture. 
with all its fac ilities for a genuine edu
cation, is at your service . "Can l a f-
ford not to use it?" A.l\J. F. 

FUTURE FARMERS OF 
AMERICA 

Dean W. C. Coffey Becomes 

MINNESOTA FARMER 

The !.linnesota ~\ssociation ui the Fu
ture Farmers of 1\merica at the second 
annual convention · elected Dean \V. C. 
Coffey to honorary membership in the 
Future Farmers of America and a\\·anled 
him the deg-rre of .li!.VNP.S()TA 
1'./R.l!P.R. Members of the F. F. A. 
in l\linnesota will be proud to sec Dean 
Coffey wear the gold key which is em
hlemat ;c of the State Farmer degTce. 
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STATE F . F . A. ELECT NEW 

OFFICERS 

D onald Dailey 

At the second annual state convention 
of the Future Farmers of America the 
following state officers were elected for 
the year 1931-1932: 

Donald Dailey. Pipestone-President. 
Charks Prouty, Tracy-Yice President. 
\Vaino Kortesmaki. Thomson Town-

ship-Secretary. 
:\lorman Goodwin.Austin-Treasurer. 
Arthur Lynch. Tracy-Reporter. 
Paul Cah·ow, State Department of Ed

ucation-State Advi,;er. 

Executive Committee 

Gordon Ellis. Staples 
\\ 'illiam Farman. Pipestone 
John Johnson. Long Prairie. 

TH E MINNESOTA FARMERS 

The following persons were a\\·arded 
the ~I innesota Farmer degree at the sec
ond annual state convention of the Future 
Farmer' of .America. This is the highest 
honor that can be conferred by the state 
associatio11. 

Donald Da iley. Pipestone 
Jamc,; \\'irt. Lewiston 

\Villiam Farman, Pipestone 
Gordon E lli s, Staples 
\Vaino Kortesmaki, Thomson TO\\·n-

ship 
Yictor Marsh. Austin 
Charles Prouty. Tracy 
Dean W. C. Coffey. College of .Agri

culture. "Cniversity Farm 
Paul Calrow, State Supen·isor for 

.-\griculture. State Department of Educa
tion 

L. H. Fudge, Teacher of .Agriculture. 
Tracy. 

"Following the Prairie Frontier," by 
Seth K. Humphrey, who was bo~n in 
Faribault and grew up to follow the 
west ward-trailing pioneers as far as Okla
homa, will be published by the Univer
o;ity of ;\1 innesota Press on May 16. 

The book is Mr. Humphrey's own story 
of early clays in this section of the coun
tn-. He recalls his frontier bovhoocl 
a1i10ng scalp-hunting Sioux. his t~avels 
0\'er the pioneer farm- lands of Dakota 
and :\'eb~aska in a broncho-dra\\·n buggy, 
and all the lawless life of the new West, 
ending his story with his own impression 
of the rushing of the Cherokee Strip 
that "Cimarron" has made famous. 

Though his interests durin~ late years 
~1ave been mainly literar), i\fr. Humphrey 
1s remembered by many as the inventor. 
at 22. of the Humphrey employee ele
\·ator. nO\\' standard equipment in Aour 
milb all 0\'er the world. 

THE 1931 LIVESTOCK JUDGING 
CONTEST 

The 1931 Livestock ] uclging Contest 
\\·as sponsored by the M inneso:a V oca
tiona! Agriculture Instructors' ."\ssocia
tion. Sixty-three schools participated in 
the activities. This represents the larg
t;!St number of schools ever participating 
in li vestcck judging contests in Minne
sota. Twenty trophies were awarded. 
Of the twenty awards, fifteen went to 
boys or teams from fifteen separat~ 
IO\\·ns. The towns represented by the 
winners are found in all parts of th~ 
state with no one town or region found 
to be excelling in proficiency in judging 
the h vestock. 

01·cr ~oo individu<:~l s participated in 
the contest which shows the chools were 
not relying entirely on two or three boys 
alone to represent them in the contest. 

\·.E.~. 


